
Dozier Hurls 
Five Inning 
Perfect Game

By downing the Harbor Sav 
ings Roans 12-0, the Hayden 
Lee Broncos clinched the sec 
ond half championship of the 
Pacific Riviera Pony League 
eliminating a playoff as they 
also took the first half of play 
at Kissel Field.

Jack Dozier of the Broncos 
was really spinning the ball as 
he pitched a no-hit no-run ab 
breviated five inning game. He 
did not walk a man in his per 
fect game, giving him a two 
win and no loss record for the 
season.

Rob Dobbie, Broncos short- 
stop, hit a grand slam home 
run in the third inning. 
 Roans .......... 000 OOx  000
Broncos 344 01  12 8 0

Mondragon, .Jelinski (5) and 
St. John; Dozier and Minech.

CHECKING SCORES . . . During recreational archery at 
El Camino College are David Walsh (kneeling) of Tor- 
ranee and, from left, Richard Butlerfield, Torrance; Sean 
Keane, Torrance and Hilly Orclsbaeh of Gardena. The 
student Instructor at the right is Ron Vercs, El Camino 
College "athlete of the year."

Sports Tourneys 
Highlight EC 
Summer Plans
Contests and tournaments are 

among highlights of the sum 
mer recreational program for 
children now underway at El 
Camino College.

YOUNGSTERS within the 
college community may parti 
cipate in the sports program 
without charge under direction

I of college instructors and stu 
dent assistants.

  First of the tournaments for 
tlu summer was held Friday. 
Badminton, track and field, 
and tennis playoffs wil be fea 
tured on July 8, 15, and 22 re-

; spectively. Awards are made to 
winnig participants.

i Included in the track and 
field meet will be the 50-yard 
dash, 200-yard run, baseball 
tl.row and high jump. Divisions 
in competition are based upon

: tlie age of participating young-
' sters.

I SPORTS and recreational ac 
tivities conducted from 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. daily are trampo 
line, tennis, badminton, basket- 

: ball, archery and other super 
vised team activities.

An evening schedule of activ 
ities is available for adults, 
and swimming instruction and 
recreational hours are also 
scheduled. These schedules are 
available at the college, 16007 
S. Crenshaw Boulevard.

Set in 1959
Salt water sports fishermen 

smashed all previous records 
in 1959 for catching barracuda, 
bonito. yellowtail and marlin. 
according to California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game's ocean 
soort catch figures released to 
day.

Chargers Score 
27-0 Win in 
Girls Softball

Wednesday night at Walteria

THEY SHOWED barracuda 
leading the catch for the first 
time ahead of rockfish, which 
ranked at the lop since 1953. 
Bonito was third and yellowtail 
fourth, with kelp bass dropping 
to fifth position from its third 
place ranking last year.

The new record barracuda
catch of 1.195.585 fish was well Park the Chargers took care of 
ahead of the previous mark of the Spark-ties 27 to 0. The 
782,723 set in 1958. Chargers collected 17 hits, in-

* * * eluding two single, a double
THE BONITO lake was 77fi,- and a home run by the catcher,

886, almost doubling the 422,- Lela Burns. Gayne.ll McGee
568 record, also c set in 1958. 'gave up only one hit, while

Yellowtail fishermen also striking out eight, 
nearly doubled their record of , R H E 
242,686 fish (1957) with a catch Spar. 00 000 0 15 
of 457,350. jChgrs. 07119 x 27 17 0 

| The marlin take quadrupled. | THK A TEAM served notice 
Party boat anglers decked 349 it will have to be reckoned 
billfish, well over the previous ; with for thec hampionship by 
mark of 84, set for the year be-1 handing the Hebt-ls their first 
fore. [ l°ss . 10 lo 0. The A Team could

* * * get only 5 hits, but took advan- 
OTIIER LEADING species: lage o f9 walks and* 6 errors. 

Pacific mackerel 88,952; sal- ! A's third baseman, Mel Kove- 
inon 55,945; lingcod . 31,206; I nick, blasted a three-run homer 
Calif, halibut '25,365; sheep- i »  the second inning and from 
liead 17,146; jack mackerel; then on it was no .contest. 
11,820; sculpin 11,477; and' RUE 
White seabass 10,393, A Team ......... 241 12 10 5 1

Rebels ............ 000 00  036

Shrine Gridders 
Report July 25 
For Workouis

Tickets for the ninth annual 
Shrine North-South Football 
Classic and Pageant are cur 
rently on sale at the Shrine 
Football Office, and through 
Shrine Clubs throughout the 
Southland.

Reserved seats are available 
for $3 and $1,50. A few $5 
seats are still available. Tick 
ets may be purchased by .send 
ing the proper remittance lo 

(the Shrine Football Office, 055 
W. Jefferson Hlvd., Los Ange 
les 7.

All Glendale Federal 
Offices

OPEN SATURDAY
JULY 0TH

0 A. M. 'TIL NOON

Albacore Hitting 
Near Pt. Loma

SAN DIEGO, June .'lo Mad 
ness of the California gold 
rush days possessed southland 
anglers today as San Diego 
sporlsfishing boats continued 
to strike albacore in |i;i\ dirt 
quantities 40 miles .southwest 
of Point Loma.

THE BIG III N of heavy* fish 
rolled into high gear laM Fri 
day when anglers averaged 
four chicken of the sea each 
In roiling up a fleet count of 
1,349 albies. and .similar catch- 

In all of last year, only .'19 
albacore were reported taken 
by sports fishermen anil the 

" previous year only (i, !« > had 
been caught, a far cry from 
the peak years of 1!I5,V 195B 
and 1957.

However, reason fur (he 
OFG's e a n t i n u s optimism 
about (he I (Kill season, is 
that fisheries scientists have 
concluded that local condi 
tions seem more suitable 
than they have for I he last 
several years for the fish to 
move relatively close to 
shore as the season progres 
ses and come within range of 
the party boat fishermen.

es were made both Saturday 
and Sunday.

Under the impact of one 
heavy fish after another, mini-

DFG EXPERIMENTING WITH 
THREE INCH SALMON

Catching a ilinky. llirne-iiu'li fish 
hour might be enough to make 111' 
turn to tiddlywlnks.

But California Departmont of !  I 
lists were .jubilant this week when M 
fish.

II was marked king salmon in a 
during a one-hour test of experiment 
Golden Gate.

The catch marked (lie first time 
had been trapped in brackish water MI 
downstream leg of its ocean-bound n. . 
ish water phase of the salmon's life  > 
period.

The scientists used a net de>r..: 
depths at a level just below the MIM 
Heretofore, it hud not been used MM 
purpose.

The capture of (he marked sulmi 
forward in Hie Department's effort- i 
happens to the salmon between tlii 
hatched and Hie time they enter the n

The Department hopes to improve i| s netting lech- 
nii|iies to the point where it can establish a collecting 
and sampling station in the bay area to aid in the king 
salmon migration study.

JULY 3, 1960

Pappa's All May Be NeXt 

Racing Star at Hollypark

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Soutltlaiul Trout

y iinall salmon 
ahlornia on the 
<"" The brack- 
li'-rn a mystery

mum qualifying weight in the 
tuna division of the $25,000 
Yellowlail Derby was soaring 
steadily and had risen to over 
26 pounds through last Satur- 

Iday with three weeks of the 
'second period remaining. At 
the same lime, qualifying 
weight for yellows still was 
21-8^

Largest albie checked in last 
week was a 32 pound 10 ouncer 

'. caught by C. K. Critton of 
iHuntington Beach, giving him 
| the derby lead and the Bonan- 
i za jackpot of $384.50.

DFG Breaks Up Super 

Supper Clambake 

At Tomales Bay

: Five Northern Californian.s
', were about to have tliemselv-es 
a feast recently at Tomales Bay

! State I'ark when fish and game 
wardens observed that the 
group was slightly on the 
wrong side of the law. They 
had in iheir possession 552

I cockle clams, a mere 302 over 
the legal limit. Also, many of 
the clams were under legal 
size.

Hollywood I'ark. long the 
major western proving grounds 
for two-year-olds, developing

I such stars as Warfare. Tom- 
pion. Noble Noor and T.V. Lark 
last year, may have a new sen 
sation this season in a gray

'fellow named Pappa's All.
Ineligible for the early slakes 

after winning, the Apple Valley 
ai'd Bay Meadows Futurity, set 
ting track records in both 
races. Pappa's All is called by 
(' H. iBuddyi I.eavill the best 
colt hv has ever trained, lie 
will be ready when the bell 
rings for the Charles S. How 
ard Stakes July 12 and the 
$100,000 add'ed Hollywood 
Juvenile championship July 23.

1 "FVI-: \EVKK had a horse 
so much like a machine." says 
young Leavitt. who left the rid- 

ling ranks 13 years ago because 
of a weight problem.' "He's got 
all the speed one could expect; 
he's bold, has never been ex 
tended, and just the other 
morning had me blinking after 
a half-mile drill in 45 2 5, u\> 
five-eighths in 58 3/5. I didn't 
ask for speed, and he did it so 
easily all of use were fooled, 
including Jockey George Tani- 
gu'hi, who was aboard for the 
workout^'

Pappa's All is by Pappa Four- 
way, a great English sprinter 
who was brought to this coun

try and was being (rained for 
the Santa Anita Handicap when 
he broke down in I{157.

PIT IX STl'l) at tIK- Seven 
Seas Ranch near Chino of 
Charles T. Leavitt, Buddy's 
fi.ther. Pappa Fotirway had a 
crop of 14 foals in 10511, and 
Pappa's All is from that inilial 
production line.

Pappa's All was produced by 
Queen of All. a broodmare by 
His Highness who was produc 
ed by Mr. King from Sid Lull. 
Before King knew what kind of 
a colt he had in Pappa's All he 
sold Queen of All with a Lucky 
Mel foal at her side. Queen of 
All produced two foals for 
King.

The first was King of All (by 
Buffoon Hi, a fair horse.

The second was Pappa's All, 
a standout.

The lollowing Southern Cali 
fornia lakes and streams arc 
scheduled to be restocked with 
catchable-sixe rainbow trout 
this week by (he Department 
of Fish and Game.

Anglers are reminded that 
(his list is tentative and sub 
ject to change, depending on 
weather, water and road con 
ditions.

LOS ANGFI.KS COl'NTV   
Bouquet Canyon Creek. Crystal 
Lake. I.egg Lake. LittlerocU 
Reservoir. San Gabriel Diver 
ilincon area and Kasl Fork. 

SAN Hi:it\AIIWNO COl'XTY
   Arrowhead Lake. Big Beak 
Lake. Green Valley Lake, Gre 
gory Lake.

IUVKKSIDF: COIATY FUI-
mor and Hemel Lakes.

SAN DIKGO COl'NTV San 
Luis Hev Hiver.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY
 Santa Ynez River at Ma- 
honey Crossing.

VKNTURA COrXTY How 
ard Creek, Reves Creek.

BOWL-0-DROME 21915 So. Western 
FA 8-3700

PRESENTS

So. Calif. Open Singles
WED., THUR., FRI., SAT.   JULY 6- 7, 8, 9 
192 OF THE WORLD'S FINEST BOWLERS

SPECIAL KIDS MATINEE PRICES 
12 NOON   WED., THUR., FRI. $1.00

Warm... and wonderful.. . and secure... 
'the feeling of a savings account at 

Glendale Federal-special is Is in
dreams-cotne-truc - where savings 

and profits grow for you... with you.

GLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS

Ciri!ai<-«l Hiiiitf to do this Hummer: arrange iu transfer your saving* or upon yuur uiuuiwd tu;uount 
today iit the GLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION offica nearest you.
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